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PROFESSIONAL DESCRIPTION



ÈLITE PROFESSIONAL ELECTRIC VEGETABLE CUTTER, with 6 DISC KITS INCLUDED : 

hull in 304 stainless steel ;
stainless steel lid and cutting tray easily removable for easier and more accurate cleaning;
quick and easy disc change ;
tilted discharge mouth for greater productivity;
ergonomic handle with start / stop function and locking in loading position;
all parts in contact with food are in stainless steel or food grade plastic ;
digital keyboard with LED light indications ;
impulse control for greater cutting precision;
powerful and ventilated motor suitable for intensive use ;
belt drive;
protection microswitch ;
base closure;
pestle in ABS;
hourly production: 250-450 kg / h;
easy to disassemble and clean;
safety devices according to CE standards for maximum operator protection.

Discs included :
E2 disk for slicing 
E10 disk for slicing
D10x10 disk for cubed cutting
H10 disk for strips cutting
Disc Z3 for fraying
Disc Z7 for fraying

Ability to add : 
Discs for cutting into slices of different thicknesses.
Discs for cutting into cubes
Discs for cutting into strips or julienne
Grating or shredding discs.

CE marking
Made in Italy

TECHNICAL CARD

power supply Monofase
Volts V 230/1

frequency (Hz) 50
net weight (Kg) 22

gross weight (Kg) 25
breadth (mm) 280

depth (mm) 490
height (mm) 530

AVAILABLE MODELS



€ 1.211,33 
VAT escluded
Shipping to be calculed

Delivery

€ 1.211,33 
VAT escluded
Shipping to be calculed

Delivery

FA-FTV300

FAMA - Professional Electric Vegetable Slicer with
6 Disc Kit, ÈLITE Line, Single Phase, Mod.FTV300
Electric table-top vegetable cutter with disc kit E2-E10-
D10X10-H10-Z3-Z7, Elite Line, made with AISI 304
stainless steel body, digital keyboard, without discs,
V.230 / 1, Kw.0.58, Weight 22 Kg,
dim.mm.280x490x530h

FA-FTV301
FAMA - Professional Electric Vegetable Slicer with
6 Disc Kit, Elite Line, Three-phase, Mod.FTV301
Electric table-top vegetable cutter with disc kit E2-E10-
D10X10-H10-Z3-Z7, Elite Line, made with AISI 304
stainless steel body, digital keyboard, without discs,
V.400 / 3, Kw.0.58, Weight 22 Kg,
dim.mm.280x490x530h
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